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parish" cj£ 'Kewstoke " in the said"!coiin£y and
diocese .upon . the :east -by." the new..parish of
Christ1. .Church Westqii-supeTrMare in the- said'
county, and diocese and upon the remaining sides
that is to say upon the southeast upon tlie south
upon" the\south-west. and. upon the" west" by' an
imaginary line1 commencing1 upon the boundary^
which-divides-the'-said new "parish-of Christ
Ghur'cti -Weston-super-Mare from thersaid'parish
o}f.'Westpn-su~{je?-Mare at. the • junction , of Tich-
borne-road-with Kew-road and-extending thence
south,-westward along the middle o£ the last-."
named 'road for "a" distance of three chains ;o'r
thereabouts to its junctiQn-with Bristol-road and-
ex tefldm^ thence-south-west ward-along the middl e
or£-the--last- haloaed-road- for ^distance of twelve
chauJBL.ocith'ereaboQts •.tol.jits junction, twith
Edinburgh-place and extending" thence westward
along the middle of the said place and along the"
middle o,f. the. flights.of steps leading up,from
such", place tcf Grove-lane fpr a distance;of "four
chainfe ahd -a-"half o'r thereabouts tb^he- middle of-J

the- said "lane and 'extending thence -northward-
along, the. middle of" -.siiohjlane for. a: distance of.
three; :ch.ains_an;d; a.:half,jOr thereabouts^ to -its-,
junction .with •Quarry-road. And,.extending thence,
north ward "along Hne middle" of *th.9* last-named''
road for a distance of four chains and a quarter
or thereabouts to a point, opposite to the eastern
end of the wall or fence forming the northern
boundary of the house and premises called the
Grove otherwise Grove-park and extending
thence westward to and along the said wafr or
fence for a distance of seven chains or there-
abouts to the western end thereof, and extending
thence northward and in a straight line for a
distance of sixteen chains and a quarter or
thereabouts (thereby crossing first certain fields
known as the Glebe' "arid afterwards South-road)
to a point on the northern side of the last-named
road at the southern end of the wall or fence
forming the western boundary of the house and
premises called Holland Lodge and extending
thence northward along the last-mentioned wall
ojjrence.for a.distance of three .chains or there-
abouts tb the'n'orthern' ehd'-thereof and' extending
thence due northward and in a straight line
across Westou Wood Kewstoke-road and
the mud flats of Sand Bay aforesaid for a
distance of_sey_e£ty-seyen chains pr_thereabojits
to a point in the saH mud" flats" upoii" the"
boundary' which . .divides the. said parish of.
Westou-super-Mare from ' the said parish of!
Kewstoke." . • . : . •

B.And whereas the said representation has Jbeen.
approved-'by His, Majesty in Council: Now,1

therefore, His Majesty by and with ,the advice*
of His said Qouncil, is pleased hereby to ratify
the said representation, and to order and direct
that the same and every part thereof shall be
effectual in law immediately from and after the
time when this Order shall have been duly pub-
lished in the, London Gazette pursuant to the
said Acts;'and His Majesty, by and with the-
like advice," is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the said 'diocese of Bath and Wells.

A. W.FitzBoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the llth
day of June, 1902.

PRESENT,
The KING-'s Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have in pursuance of the

Act of the'Sixth and seventh years'of His late-
Ma.jesty__King__.Erilliam:.._...t.he. _ EQu.rth. .chapter;
seventy-seven of the Act of the third and fourth

jyears of -Her late1 'Majesty Que'e.n' Victoria:chapter.':
jnue.hundred and thirteen and of. the. Act of fche.j
.thirty-.'S'eventh and thirty-eighth years of. ,Her s.aid ;
late Majesty chapter, sixty.ithfee, duly. jprepare.dj
and laid before' His Majesty in "Council a" schepei^
bearing" date the fiV^t'da^ ot ;JMay?'inHhe-^aro

.one" thousand nine hundred and two;
:in the-ivordW;

ahd figures following, that-is to'Tsay :-̂ - ''••: -"<l t-rls
. " We the. Ecclesiastical ,iG.omn&s>iQaerjl.;-,1for;,;

England; acting in, pursuance'of the Aqfc-P-f-t lQf
'sixth and seventh ; years • o f . -.JJis .|-late •

Majesty-Queen Victoria chapter one hundred:'a'nd *
'thirteen, and of the Act of the thirty-seventh;-a'n<dJ
•thirty^eighth" years of -Her:.said -late .Majesty,;
^chapter sixty7threej;' have, prepared VP-nd,i^ows"
:hjumUly-lay. before. YpurfMajesty in GounciV.:^hc^
^following Scheme- with -respect to_' '.the' three4

•Archdeaconries of Bariistaplel Exet.er,"a'iid To't^ff,^
;in the diocese'of Exetet,'Jand to-some of-the'-fiiv^p
jdea'beries within' Such archfleaeonFies."'l '- ''-'-•••• 'iV
. !«;Wh'ereaa by^-ari-'Order .off Her-:.said.'.:]atG7
.Majesty. rn'Oouricil. bearing.; d^te; tlje. ;fjfth;day :6.f^
'Augustjn the-year one-thpusandj eight .hundred0
and -seventy-five, and. .published m the: L'ondoiV
^Gazeite"on ~tne "'fe'nth day of the"̂ !!!̂ "̂ ^̂ 1

there were effected certain rearrangements of the
areas of the said three archdeaconries of Barn-
staplo, Exoter, and Totnes, and of the arch-
deaconry of Cornwall then in the said diocese of
Exeter and now in the diocese of Truro and of
some x>f the rural deaneries therein.

" And whereas it has been represented to us by
the Right Reverend Herbert Edward Bishop of
Exeter that the arrangements which are herein-
after recommended and proposed with respect to
the said three archdeaconries of Barnstaple
Exeter and -Tothes and" with^respect to some of
the rural deaneries within such archdeacon vies
aro desirable and should be carried into effect
and we are of opinion that the same may be
properly carried into effect. ""..'fo'I J. ' . ••

" Now therefore with the consent of the said
Herbert Edward Bishop of Exeter (in testimony
whereof'he' has set hfe hand and' 'episcopal'seal
to this scheme) we the said EcclesiastijcaJ <Com;-\
missioners' humbly recommend and propose that"'
as from the day on which any Order of Your
Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme shall
be published in the London Gazette and. withbi-T
any assurance, in the law., other than such duly
gazetted Order firstly the name's' of the rural
deanery of Dunkeswell and Honiton the rural

. deanery of Tiverton East- and the rural. .de.anejy_^
of Tiyerton West in. the said:- archdeaconry of
Exeter _ shall, be altered so.athat"^he sajid ,-rtir$l
deanery of Dunkeswell, and •^onitaii shajXTb'ericep
forth tbe called ' The Rural. Deai)eiry(Qfj.,Hpni^onV'
the said rural deanery of Tiverfon-, East..^hafl
henceforth be called 'ThV Rural ^eaner.pr of
Cullompton' and tfie •sa^d^nirai'.'flQaneiEy- of
Tiverton "West shalT'hencefprlii. b^.c*ngd.7->rhe
Hural Deanery'of Tive^ton' secou.dly ;ih' ̂ parish of
Rackenford shall be transferred Jrp^Jthe'rural.
deanery of Sputhmolton in 'the sar
"of Barristaple t
(hitherto called
deaconry of Exeter thirdly
shall be transferred from the raji'aneiY o f r
Okehatnpton "u\ the "said arbhdeac6firiy'9iP^i;t:e§ ;
to the rural deanery of C^dbury Jin': tfte'^id-"
archdeaconry of Eieter foacttjly. tnV'ridw;tjicfriabi':

of Wear commonly'e'aifed'C'outftes's-Weirshaj'l b^ -
transferred from the- rural dean.er^;0'f•^yFe'sy^ar^ •
in the said archdeaconry of Exeter'tp.-tE^jiiral:
deanery of Christianity in the same-a'rcKdeaocTnry-'"
_fiftiily_the parishes of Clystbydon and Newton
Poppleford shall be transferred from the said"


